
 

 

Thank you to Scoil Thomais Parents’ Association:                                                                     

The BOM and staff wish to acknowledge the support and great work of the PA over the 

past school year and special mention for Jason Sweeney, PA Chairperson, Siobhan Boyle,           

PA Secretary and Krysa Callaghan, PA Treasurer, and the PA committee. 

Each month the PA met with Ms McGarry & Ms Ryan to discuss and plan school matters. 

The committee supported the school with many events including Bake Sales, Christmas 

Food Appeal, Easter Bunny Basket, Seachtain na Gaeilge Prizes, School Walk,  hosted                

Confirmation and First Communion receptions, helped with the Food Dudes and assisted 

with 6th Class graduation presentations  etc.   

 New Junior Infant Parents: Don’t forget that the  PA invites you to a             
Tea/Coffee Morning in the Community Centre on the morning of Friday 

1st September from 9.15am ( first day for Junior Infants)  

©Scoil Thomáis, 27th June 2017 

Well Done to the 6th Class Minders from                 
Mr Gurhy’s R.18 Class who assisted with door 

duties and helped with Jun. Infants since Easter.  

The school community extends its           
deepest sympathies to teacher            

Ms O’Donnell (Junior Infants Room 7) 
on the sudden and unexpected death of 
her mother  this Tuesday morning.  

Ar Dheis Dé go raibh a hanam 

Scoil Thomáis Annual                                       
Pupil/ /Staff Basketball Match                             

took place last Thursday 22nd June in the 
school yard. The games were exciting and 

very competitive all  teams eager to win the Trophy.  
Congratulations to winners Ms A Kelly’s team                          
( Kelly’s Kangaroos) who beat Mr Gurhy’s             
Gazelles Team in a hard fought final game.                          

Pupils from 1st—6th Classes took time out to watch 
the games and  cheered on the teams.  

Thank you to Ms Goulding for organising the event,  
and to the referees and scorekeepers who did a 

great job . Well Done to the senior pupils and school 
staff who participated in the match.  

 SCHOOL UNIFORM INFORMATION 
Suppliers of  Scoil Thomáis School Uniforms  

HAPPY EVENTS,  Blanchardstown S.C 
tel: 8222040  and    

SAVVY SCHOOLS  
Centrepoint Shopping Centre  

Woodview Grove, Blanchardstown  
Tel: 086/7308525 www.savvyschools.ie 

Parents, please note that all pupils are expected to 
wear the full school uniform  (school tracksuits on 

PE days only). Parents who are purchasing      
replacement uniforms for September  should note 

that girls in all classes are expected to wear  the 
navy pinafore (with box pleats).  Alternatively 
girls may wear navy trousers. This year school 

jumpers ( with/without school crest) are available 
in  cotton as well as the usual wool mixture from 

the above suppliers. School Crests are  available to 
purchase separately to sew onto jumpers.  

 Mr N. Gurhy’s Soccer League Final            
was held at lunchtime on Friday 23rd June 
on the All-Weather Pitch and was watched 
by 5th & 6th Class pupils.  Congratulations 
to Team Chelsea led by Kevin Ghuizan who  
defeated Team Manchester United led by 

Scott Daly.  Trophies and medals were 
presented by Mr Gurhy. Approx 60 boys 

from senior classes took part in this 
league.  Thank you to Mr N. Gurhy for his 

commitment to the league games.              

SCOIL THOMAIS 
GIRLS’ FOOTBALL  

The Girls’ Team  had a 
great day last Wed.           

21st June  at a blitz in 
Clonee with many local 

schools  competing.               
The girls were accompanied at the blitz by      

teachers Ms Moran & Ms Victory who coached  
the teams this year. Well done girls and teachers!  
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Scoil Thomáis will close for summer this Friday 30th June  
at 12 noon. Please ensure all children are collected on time.   

Scoil Thomáis will reopen after the summer holidays                                   

on Thursday 31st August at 9am for Senior Infants—6th Classes.  
The incoming Junior Infants start school on Friday 1st September.                   

We wish all our pupils and their families an enjoyable and safe summer break.                                              

IMPORTANT NOTICE  
Please inform Ms Ryan, Deputy 
Principal immediately in writing   

if for any reason your child/ren are 
not returning to Scoil Thomáis in  
September.  Classes need to be 

finalised and there are enrolments 
pending for many classes should 

spaces become available .                 

End of Year School Reports for 2016/17            
were sent home with your child in a sealed             

envelope last Thursday 22nd June.                          
Thank you to all our teachers for their work in  

preparing the end of year reports.  

School Rental Scheme Books and 
School Library Books should have 
been returned to teacher by now. 

There is a Late Returns Box for                
library books at the Office.  

SCOIL THOMÁIS CHESS TOURNAMENT  STARS 
Scoil Thomáis Chess Tournament ended with a very intense final in the school 

hall between Arnas Birbalas (5th) and Patrick Langan (4th).  The match was 

very close but after some great moves, Arnas emerged the winner and was   

presented with the Scoil Thomáis Chess Tournament Trophy. Class Level  

Finalists (2nd—6th) received medals for their involvement in the tournament.                 

and also had an opportunity to further their chess skills in a master chess class 

with  teacher, Úna O’Boyle. Thanks to teachers Ms Steen and Ms Farragher 

and to pupils Michelle Pemberton, Conor Martin and Fiachra Barry for all  

their hard work in organising and assisting with the competition.                         

Well done to all the pupils who showed such interest in the chess matches.  

 
END OF SCHOOL YEAR                                                                 

MESSAGE  FROM SCOIL THOMÁIS 

May every blessing go with you all this week,  

As we begin our school holidays, 

May you all keep safe and have a good rest, 

To return again renewed and refreshed,  

Ready to come back to school and learn again. 

And embrace another new school year. 

Mr Gurhy’s 1st Class pupils from 
Room 12 entertained parents with 

their performance of  a play entitled 
‘Pirates & Mermaids’ last week.                        

Mr Doherty’s Fifth Class have been 
busy rehearsing for their play 

‘Frankie & Me’ and perform for  

parents this Tuesday 27th June. 
Well done to the teachers &                 
Ger (SNA) & pupils involved.  



 

 

Incoming Junior Infant pupils visited the school on Friday afternoon 16th June.            

The new Infants spent time in their classroom and enjoyed playing with lots of toys.  

Junior Infants start school on Thursday 1st September at 9.10am.                                    

Parents will receive a letter in late August informing them of the name of their 

child’s Junior Infant teacher and reminder information about school times etc.           

Parents have already received the booklist for September. Copies and other school materials etc           

for junior infants will be available in each classroom at the start of the new school term.  

BOOK RENTAL 
 Parents are reminded that rental 

books which are ‘lost’ or are   
returned in poor state  incur a  
€10 fine to cover the costs and 
time  involved in repairing the 

books. Again this year there were a large 
number of books that have to be discarded 

due to their poor state of repair.                         
Parents and pupils are reminded that all 

school rental books must be minded  
carefully so that they can be rented                   

over a few years.  Staff  News from Scoil Thomáis                                   

Best Wishes to Mr Freeman who is taking a career 

break to teach in Abu Dhabi  and we wish him well on 

his travels. Ms Kerrigan will be also be on career 

break next year. Ms Glynn and Ms (Brady) Flynn are 

returning to Scoil Tomáis in Sept. in a job-sharing  

arrangement.  Ms  Donna Travers has secured a           

permanent teaching post and will be leaving                   

Scoil Thomáis and we thank her for hard work with 

her classes and with school quiz teams.                             

Ms Máire O’Sullivan will be on secondment leave from 

Scoil Thomais next year and will work with the           

National Teacher Induction Programme for            

Teachers (NIPT) as Regional Co-ordinator.                             

Ms Amanda Smith will also be on  secondment leave to 

Veritas and  will be working on the new Religious  

Education  Programme for Primary Schools.                     

Ms Boland, Ms Keogh & Ms Eileen O’ Sullivan will be  on 

maternity leave from Sept. and we wish them  well.  

We  welcome back teacher Ms Creighton returning 

from maternity leave this week.   

LOST PROPERTY NOTICE  

We have a large collection of unclaimed           
jumpers, uniforms, coats, jackets etc (various 

sizes and ages) from this school year.                         
If your child has lost any of the above and 
you wish to reclaim or check lost property 

please contact Geraldine in the school office 
before Friday 30th June.  

Lost property which is not claimed will be 
sent to the charity shop in early July.  

Classes for September 2017  
Classes will be notified of their new 

Sept classrooms later this week 
A list of all classes and their 2017/18 
teachers and room numbers will be 

posted on the school website 
www.scoilthomais.ie  by 12 noon on  

Wednesday 30th August .  
Pupils and parents should assemble at 

the new classroom line on the first 
morning back to school and await 

teacher who will meet the class and 
escort them to their new classroom.   

BOM NEWS: The BOM at its June                        
meeting approved routine school cleaning 

and deep cleaning of some areas of the 
school to be undertaken during the summer 

holidays as well as other essential                   
maintenance and painting works.  

Some  classrooms will have interactive 
whiteboard projectors replaced as part of 

the ongoing upgrade of ICT infrastructure 
in the school.  

 

 

Slán to our Sixth Classes 
Sixth Class teachers Mr Gurhy, Ms Boland, and          
Ms O’Reilly organised a variety of activities to 
mark the end of primary school for our 6th            

classes.  Each class went on a Canal Walk  from 
Castleknock to Ashtown last week.  Then last  
Friday morning 23rd June  pupils enjoyed a                 
monster Table Quiz (winners Room 20)  and             

a Pizza Party in the afternoon.  Pupils and their  
teachers went on tour to the National Sports        

Campus  Ireland in Abbottstown on Monday 26th 
June and the pupils had a great day participating 
in a variety of sports  activities. Each 6th Class 
compiled a school magazine with memories of 
their primary school years at Scoil Thoma is  and 
each pupil will receive a copy. Pupils were also 
presented with an autograph book with their 
class photo on the cover and are collecting            

goodbye messages from classmates and school 
staff over past few days.  Thank you to Scoil 

Thoma is Parents’ Association who organised and 
sponsored  autograph books  again this year.  

Parents are invited to the Graduation                      
Ceremony on this  Wednesday 28th June at 
11.30 am. Please be seated by 11.20am and 
6th class  pupils will go home immediately 

after the  graduation with their parents.                               
Sixth Class pupils must wear their full school              

uniform for the graduation ceremony. 
We wish all our 6th class boys & girls the best of 
luck as they say goodbye to primary school and 

look forward to  starting secondary school.  
Go n-éiri go geal libh go léir.  

SPORTS AWARDS 2017 
Congratulations to 6th class  

pupils Maria Power &              
Conor Boyle who were  

nominated for this year’s Scoil Thomáis 
GIRL & BOY Sports Awards. Both pupils 

were presented with a perpetual                     
Sheild ( with their names engraved)  on 

Friday last  as well as  an individual plaque 
to mark their participation in  and                      

contribution to school sports events. 
 Scoil Thomáis Perpetual Shields are sponsored 

by  Scoil Thomáis BOM and Scoil Thomáis 
Parents’ Association.  

School Books for September 2017: Many parents availed of the BOOK SALE 
on 16th June last to buy all necessary books for September. A reminder to 

parents that pupils must bring all their school books into school on the first 
day back. If you have not got your September’s books yet you can purchase 
school books for Scoil Thomáis at the BOOK HAVEN  bookstore in Roselawn 
Shopping Centre ( bring your book list along) or alternatively you can order 

from the shop online at www.bookhaven.ie  
SCHOOL SUPPLIES: Thank you to all parents who have paid school             

supplies money for your child.  Ms Ryan has arranged for the distribution 
of all copies, homework journals, stationary etc to pupils who have paid 

up on this Tuesday 27th & Wednesday 28th June.  
Please bring an extra plastic bag to school to carry home the books etc.  

It is important that children have all their school books and stationery etc 
by the end of June so that classes can begin immediately on return to 

school after the summer holidays. Parents with concerns about book bills 
etc can contact the Principal and arrangements can be agreed.  

Homework Journal 2017/18                   
will be distributed to pupils from 

1st—6th classes.   The school          
acknowledges the support of many 
local business interests who placed 

advertisements in the  journal.           
Special thank you to  parent                              

Pamela Conroy, Parents’ Association for             
her help  with this year’s journal.  

The inaugural Castleknock Music Festival will take 
place on 1st & 2nd July 2017. International, national 

and local musicians will perform in                             
Castleknock Hotel, St Brigid's Church of Ireland and                          

Castleknock  Community Centre.  Family events       
included.  For details of all events and ticket                   

information go to  www.castleknockmusicfestival.com  

http://www.castleknockmusicfestival.com/

